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Pt1ntlle' s,o,ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
Nov • 30, 19 8 2 
LS-AS-BB-BB OPP 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's basketball Panthers will open the 
home season this week facing two Ohio Valley Conference members. 
EIU will host Morehead State on Thursday (Dec. 2) and Eastern Kentucky on Saturday 
(Dec. 4). Game time for both is 7:30 in Lantz Gym. 
The Panthers opened the season Saturday afternoon losing to Purdue 83-54 however 
only trailed 34-30 at halftime before the Boilermakers inside strength prevailed. 
Eastern will definitely be more evenly matched this week and more knowledgeable 
of the talent having played both last season. Morehead downed the Panthers 79-77 but 
EIU defeated Eastern Kentucky 87-65. 
Morehead enters this contest with a 1-1 record losing 66-64 at Western Kentucky 
Saturday but easily beating Tennessee Wesleyan Monday. 
The Eagles were led by Arthur Sullivan in the Western Kentucky loss who scored 14 
points coming off the bench. Guy Minnifield, Eddie Childress and Earl Harrison each had 
13. 
Eastern Kentucky had an easy opener with a 90-51 win over Clinch Valley behind the 
scoring of Kenny Wilson who had 17. The only other starter in double figures was Jimmy 
Stepp with 12 however the Colonels bench strength showed as three players were in double 
figures, David Thornton (12), Bruce Mitchell (11) and Ervin Stepp (11). 
The Panthers were also led by a player off the bench, 6-2 guard Doug Crook (Vincennes, 
IN-Lincoln) who popped 20 points hitting 10 of 16 from the field. Kevin Jones (Indianapolis, 
IN-Kankakee CC) added 10 points while Tim Dykstra (Plymouth, IN-LaVille) had six points 
and a team high nine rebounds. 
"I wasn't displeased with our effort at Purdue. We said before the season started 
that one of our goals was to measure our progress each game and I thought we played better 
against Purdue than we did the week before in the exhibition game with Marathon Oil," 
said Coach Rick Samuels. 
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"We didn't shoot well and we had 22 turnovers and if we had improved both of those 
categories I think we would have been much closer. We out rebounded them 38-35 so I 
think our board play was very positive sign for us." 
Samuels cited Crook's shooting abilities. '~e showed a lot of confidence and with-
stood their defensive pressure once they realized he was a scoring threat from outside. 
"Although Tim Dykstra didn't shoot real well I thought he gave us a great effort and 
Kevin Jones played well, too." 
Samuels said that Jones and 6-11 freshman Kevin Duckworth would not start Thursday's 
game against Morehead State. "They were late for a Sunday practice and will be on the 
bench at the start of the game." 
Paul Neidig (Poseyville, IN-Posey County), 6-8 sophomore, will replace Duckworth 
in the starting lineup. Samuels will wait until game time to determine the frontliner 
in place of Jones. 
He indicated he might move Tim Wyss (Cissna Park) up front with Crook in the back-
court or leave Wyss at guard and start Steve Hopkins (Chicago-Kenwood). 
The tentative starting lineups are as follows: 
EASTERN ILLINOIS MOREHEAD STATE 
22 F Tim Dykstra (6-5, Jr.) 42 F Earl Harrison (6-7, Jr.) 
24 F Tim Wyss (6-5, Fr.) 22 F Harold Moore (6-7, Sr.) 
50 c Paul Neidig (6-8, So.) 52 c Jeff Tucker (6-7, Jr.) 
20 G Kurt Lorenzen (6-3, Sr.) 3 G Guy Minnifield (6-2, Jr.) 
10 G Doug Crook (6-1, So.) 33 G Eddie Childress (6-6, Jr.) 
EASTERN KENTUCKY 
21 F Kenny Wilson (6-4, So.) 
44 F Scott Daniels (6-7, So.) 
45 c Jim Chambers (6-9, Sr.) 
12 G Jimmy Stepp (6-3, Sr.) 





SNEAK PREVIEW: Rick Samuels will show videotapE! h:fghlip;htH from the Purdutc• ~vtmc 11nd o 
brief glimpse of Morehead State at noon luncheon Thursday (Dec. 2) in 
the University Union Rathskellar. The weekly meeting is open to the 
public and will preview the Panthers upcoming weekend opponent each 
Thursday. 
PANTHER CLUB BRIEFING: Samuels also announced that before each home game, beginning with 
Morehead State, he will invite four Panther Club members, EIU's 
booster group, to a pre-game meeting to discuss what to expect 
from that night's opponent and the Panthers game plan. 
MOREHEAD STATE: Guy Minnifield is the key to Morehead's success this year. A transfer 
from Iowa State, Minnifeld led the Eagles in scoring last year with 15 
points a game earning Second Team All-OVC honors. He also had a team 
high 79 assists and 56 steals, which ranked third in the league. Two 
6-7 juniors, Jeff Tucker and Earl Harrison, transferred from Gloucester 
CC where they led the junior college to a 32-5 record and final four in 
the national JC tournament. 
EASTERN KENTUCKY: All five starters return for the Colonels from a team that was 5-21 
last season. Jimmy Stepp and Jim Chambers led the team in scoring 
with 12.2 points. Chambers, a 6-9 senior center, shot 54.1% and added 
7.7 rebounds a game in '81-82. A Wednesday night game with Dayton at 
EKU will be a better gauge of their talent than the opening 90-51 win 
over Clinch Valley. 
COMING UP: The Panthers have one more home game before Christmas hosting Lewis University 
Thursday (Dec. 9). Then it's a solid month on the road with seven straight 
away games before returning home second semester to host Murray State on 
Tuesday, Jan. 11. 
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